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Bowl-Hopeful Soccermen
Ready For MarySand Tilt

By BUD FENTON
Penn State is still a possibility for a New Year’s Day

Soccer Bowl bid, Coach Bill Jeffrey commented yesterday.
The Lions, who played in the first bowl game early this

year, received a stunning blow to their 1951 aspirations when
they suffered a 1-0 loss at the feet of West Chester on Nov. 6,
thoir'.first defeat in 22 contests,

A^selection, committee for the
Soccer -Bowl, to be held in St.Louis, ltSs been formed. The com-
mittee is" art" present working on
the project and is expected to
make a statement naming the
teams still under consideration inthe near future

State Among Leaders
At present some of the leading

collegiate soccer, clubs in theEast are Army, West Chester.Springfield (Mass;), Temple, andPenn State.
Although the 1949 game wasplayed by a representativ of theEast and one from the West (San

Prancisco), there is a possibility
that both teams may be chosenfrom the East coast this year dueto the large number of strongteams here.

' “The remainder of the 1950schedule will have a great dealto do with the selection of theBowl teams,” said Jeffrey! “Thecommittee will be especially in-terested in the Army-Syracusegame, while our chances may beaffected by the results of thePenn State-Maryland game onSaturday.”
Last Home GamePenn State fans will get theirlast chance to see the Lion hoot-ers in action when they .meet theMaryland Terps Saturday.

'

Coach Bill Jeffrey looks for-
ward to the game as a chance toprove that the lone loss to WestChester on Nov. 4 was a • freak.The team will be handicapped
slightly, however, since Captain
Harry Little and Clarence Busshave been unable to practice withthe squad this week. Both boysare out of town on practice teach-
ing assignments. They will returnin time for the game.

Lane. Buss Lead ScorersBuss has been scoring frequent-ly in recent games and his totalof eight goals is only one behindscoring leader Joe Lane. Bothwill see action Saturday.
Seniors who will be making

their final appearance on Beaverfield as soccermen are: Eon Cod-er. goaltender; Bill Yerkes andJack Kurty, fullbacks; Buss, out-side left; Joe Lane, center for-ward; Gus Bigott, outside right:
and Little, inside right.

Little and Bigott were bothAll-Americans, though their se-lections were more th'an a decadeapart. Bigott, a Venezuelan, waspicked in 1938, and Little was a1949 choice.

9 Teams Post IM
Basketball Wins

Last night’s intramural basket-
ball action saw Dorms 23, 38, 43,
39, 35, and 21 post victories over
opponents in their first games of
the season. Dorm 43 eked out. a
16-14 victory over Dorm 1, and
Dorm 35 edged Dorm 11, 8-7, in
the closest games of the evening.

Ken Harris led Dorm 43 with
seven points. Dorm 35 found no
scoring star in its rank, but staved
off last minute threats to hold the
one point advantage.

Dorm 23 rallied, in the second
half to defeat Dorm'B, 25-17. In
a similar game Dorm 38 overtook
Dorm 26, and went on to win, 18-
13. Dorm 21, led by Em Kyrim
with 11 points, defeated Dorm 2,
20-1 1.

This will not be their last ap-
pearance with the team since onemore game remains on the sched-ule. a Nov. 25 meeting with Tem-
ple in Philadelphia.

: The Nittany.Lion record thus
far in 1950 is 7 and 1. Army.
Temple, and West Chester are un-defeated. The Jeffreymen play
Temple on Nov. 25.

The final three game's Tuesday
night saw Phi Kappa down Tau
Phi Delta, 12-10; Alpha Chi Rho
beat Alpha Epsihm Pi, 18-11; and
Phi Kappa Psi upset Alpha Phi
Alpha,. 20-18.

Frosh Booters To Meet
County Schoolboy Stars '

The Penn State freshman soc-
cer team will meet the best that
the local high schools have to
offer when, it plays the Centre
County All-Stars in Bellefonte
tomorrow night under the lights.

Coach George Lawther’s squad
has a .500 average in collegiate
competition. The Little Lions de-
feated Ogontz center and lost to
Frostburg State Teachers Col-
lege.

The all-star team will be com-
posed of boys from the soccer lea-
gue formed by Centre county
high schools.

Warren Druetzler, crack Michi-
gan State distance runner, won
21 out of 24 races while touring
the Scandanavian countries this
summer with an AAU track and
field, team.
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FOR THAT
GOOD GULF
GASOLINE

Discount To Students

Take A Tip and Make Your Trip

GREYHOUND
For the convenience of PENN STATE STUDENTS,
SPECIAL BUSES will be provided for the
THANKSGIVING RECESS and will leave from
the PARKING LOT, SOUTH OF RECREATION
HALL at 12:45 PM, WEDNESDAY, November 22,
1950.

RESERVATIONS for the SPECIAL BUSES will
be made with the purchase of your ticket at the
GREYHOUND POST HOUSE. ALL RESERVA-
TIONS must be made by 10:00 PM of Tuesday,
November 21, 1950.
Makeyour reservation EARLY and avoid the rush.
For additional information call GREYHOUND
POST HOUSE, 146 North Atherton Street.

PHOfoE 4181

Werner Seeking
Ist IC-4A Victory

Coach Chick Werner will be out
to win his first IC-4A champion-
ship in his 18 year tenure of head
coach of cross country at Penn
State, Monday, at the Van Court-
landt park course in New York
City.
- Completing its first undefeated

season since 1947, the Lion har-
riers will be one of the favorites
to capture the elusive title. Two
Werner-coached teams have cap-
tured the NCAA title, but the
coveted IC-4A crown has eluded
the grasp of the Werner-coached
harriers.

Penn State’s; football team will
probably be at full strength for
Saturday's rough battle with Rut-
gers, team physician Dr. A. H.
Griess disclosed yesterday.

Fullback Jim Pollard and de-
fensive end Pat McPoland will
probably be ready to play, Dr.
Griess said, while fullback Paul
Anders will be ready for part-
time duty at least. Pollard and
Anders suffered slight shoulder
operations against Boston College.
McPoland was sidelined with a
torn finger tendon, picked up in
a scrimmage session.

Anders saw some action against
West Virginia- last week, but, Pol-
lard and McPoland sat on the side-
lines, although the former was in
uniform and warmed up with the
team before the kickoff.

Improving with each week, the
Lions will have to play their best
football of the season if they hope
to stretch their winning streak
to three. Rutgers is rated the
strongest team the Lions have

Gridders At Top Strength
For Potent Rutgers Team

faced since Army, and Penn State
scouts have reported that they
will be tough to beat.

Engle has been working ..the
squad on offense, and it can be
expected that the winged-T tacti-
cian will add a few frills designed
to confuse the Scarlet.

Rutgers Series Renewed ,
Penn State, its football sched-

ule reduced from eight. to two
games because of war and the
influenza epidemic, lost to Rut-
gers just two days before the
World War I armistice was sign-
ed. These two teams meet here
Saturday for the first time since
1918.

RIDERS....
To New York City

Leaving Tuesday Morning
November 21

Call Hugo 4908 or 6914

Mutual To
Voice Werner

Pen n Stale's track coach,
Charles (Chick) Werner, will
discuss his team's chances in
Monday’s IC-4A cross-country
championships over the Mu-
tual network in a radio inter-
view originating in State Col-
lege at 4:30 p.m. Saturday. The
interview, conducted by Jim
Coogan, College sports publi-
cist, will be part of Sloney
McLinn's weekly "Sports Par-
ade."

Werner’s cross countrymen will
be installed along with Army,
Michigan State, and Manhattan as
the pre-meet favorites. The Lion
thinclads in compiling its unde-
feated season hold victories over
Pittsburgh, Cornell, Michigan
State, N.Y.U., and Manhattan.
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After the Rutgers Game...

AIM-Phi Sigma Sigma
Square and Round Dance

BENEFIT RHEUMATIC FUND
Saturday, November 18,1950

at

Rec Hall
Btol2P. M. Two Bands Donation 25c

BEAR SEASON THIS
WEEK!

(Nov, 13-18)
Get your hunting coats,
leaps, and equipment- now
“for small and big game
season.

MAX HARTSWICK'S
SPORTSMAN'S SHACK
Around the comer from the

Skellar

LET'S
GO

Cast Your Vote

Freshman Sophomore
Woodward
White

X Bair
X Rosfeld
X WaterhouseOrmrod

BETTER STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Election Thurs., Nov. 16


